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27 INTRODUCTION 
/• ,' 
Tl11...,  di...,L'll'>"lt'll  papn - <.}ualit.\  in Sen ices for  Young Children  hao..,  hL'L'I1 
produced for the  f::.urOJk'an  Comnlt'>'>ion ChildctrL· 0:ct\\·orh.. The Nct\\'orh. \\;t'>  e\tahli~hed in 19X6  a~ 
part  ~f the  Commi~~iPn·..., SeL·ond  Equal  Opportunitic" Programme.  The  NL'I\\·orh.  con~i~h of an 
expert from each  :\.1cmhcr State and a Co-ordinatpr. It  is concemcd with a hnud range  t)f childctrL· 
issues which affect  thL'  rL'COill illation ol cmpiP~  lllL'nl  and  family  rc~pon..,ihilitie-.;  and equality of 
opportunity for \\·omen  Jnrludin~ '>l'r\'JCL''>  ltn L'i1ildrcn. cmploymL'Ilt  righh  for  parent\ and 
participation b}  men  111  the  L',IIL'  tll  chitdrL'JL  hPill  11-...  lwglllning. the  r\ct\\orh.  ha...,  emphasi~L·d that 
childcare sen·ice" lllU'>t  hl' nl ~tHtd quality a"  \\~_·II ;h -,utliciL'IH in number. I 
Th1...,  p~tpcr  drtg lll;IIL''- In 1111  a  Furnpl·;m  Sl'Illlnar on  ··vualit~  in  Sen icL·~  to  Young 
Children"2; the  ~eminar ,,a...,  luntkd h\'  thl'  LurPpL·an  Ctnnmi-,sion. organi...,ed  hy  tht:  ChildcarL' 
NetWork and  \\as  held  m  BarL·~_·hltla  Ill  Ma~  Jl)q()  __ \t tile  "l~minar. two paper-,  \\Crc  pre'>l'lltcd  fo1 
discussion- one on (kfinmg qu:d  11 > 111  SLT\ iCL'"- tilL·  oth~.·r on quail! y ~~~~ur~ull'e and monitorin~- The"e 
_ .  papers were written jointl}  h~  lr,·ne  Balag~.~ur and  Juan  \kstrL'S  from  Barcelona.  Spain  and  Hekn 
··-<:.--:~  :?:·~}:·;p-~~--fro.m Strathclydc Rcgitm  111  Scotland. l 11'-.  The  tdcao..,  di  .... cu-,sed  in  the  papers arose  in  the  fir...,t 
instance out of dail~  pr~ll'lil·l·_ \\ rtl11n  Stratlll'l~ dL'  ;md  B;trcL·Inna. tht·re  ha-.,  bl'l'll a  ~ignifi,_·ant attempt 
to  articulate and  definL'  tht.·  ;urn-...  .md  nhjccti\L"" ,,f ·,n\ ILT...,.  to  de\ clop and  irnpnn·c them.  and  to 
monitor and  rL·gulah~ the  PllklliJW  ThL'"L'  dL'\ clll[)ll1L'llh  haYc  heen  \\'ideh·  di..,L·us..,cd  at  Inca  I  and 
national forum' 111  Sp,tlll .11rd  ti!  1::.  l  1--: 
lk...,pllL'  IJJJ~UI,lh. l·ultur;d  t~nd  ,,tiJ~.·r  llt;ttur dllkrl'nl·e-, ht'I\\L'l'll  ("atalorll,t  ~md 
Scotland, the author-...  \\LTL'  ahL.:  il' :11ri\L"  ;tt  a LO!l11llllll  pn..,p~.·L'li\·l· nn qual1t~ and qu.tlit~ :t'-'-'Ur;uJL"l'-
a good exampk  1 d  Lurolk':tn l 1 ''  Ld11 1rat 1t 111_  :\It  hough  1  h~.·rL'  ,., ne '-lHllL'  indi \ idual  rL''-tT\  ~tti1 ''h llll 
particular pDinh.  thl'I'L'  ,.,  ;,-...  '' rd'-''-jHC,td  -...upport  I ill  th1,  pL·r-,pcL·tJ\ c  at  the  ...,cminar.  and  gt'IlL'ral 
agreement  th~ll  tilL·  JU[k"r-...  lorlnL·d  .1  \,tlu~thk h.1'1"  ltn  'IIIHliLttlll~  and  informtng tkhaiL'  :thout 
quality. The  aurhor-...  ''L"rl'  :t-...~L·d  h\  thL·  ~t"l\\tllh.  111  r'-'' i-...L'  tilL"Ir  original  p~tper-,.  in tlw  l1ght  o! 
comments m:tdt·  dur1n~ ,tnd  ;tft,·r  thl·  -...~.·min;tr.  ,llhl t" [Hildllll'  ~~  dl-...nt..,-,ion  dPL'LllllL'llt.  Thi-,  p.tpcr  1-... 
the result of tlur \\1 )rh.. 
• t  f  t·  ~  \.  i. r '-'·  \ ·t ~  I:  '  • i  \\ I  If  ~  't 1 ' It  t!  .....  I'  I J t) It\_  ,t [ II 't r  1 '  I  I  1: I! 'l  ~  l  ! t) 1,'  J  ( I r \'.'I r  1 
~  ~  \ '  1 I 1 I '  '  "  j  I  I : '  '  I '  I  '  \  f "  .~~~~~  r:1~  11\  ~ .•  !I  h  ~~~:·~  il.  0  I  1;  1 t  l t  II) l'll 't ll f  '  ( It  r t  l t'  '\.1,. I\', I  I r ~  ,\ t  1'  ' . '  r  I. I r  r  I\.'  • ! l jl I It  i"  Important to note that  till' '>L'IllJnar  produced compkte agrL·cmcnt on tht.'  nL·cd  tu 
ensure good qual it)  '>en· ice\ and to cn\urc equal  acres;-,  for  all  children to  these  \crvicc\: and  that 
service~ for young children \\ere a pubJ ic  i-..suc.  \\ ith puhJic authoritiC\ ha\·ing a major responsihiiit) 
•,  ~ 
·.  arily to provide service\ dircL·tly.  hut  to cn;-,ure  a<-kquatL'  n.·;-,ourL·L''  and other L'OJHiJtion-.. 
to ensure equal J.CCL'"  to good quality provi\ion. The \Clllinar aho empha-.i\Cd the great diversily -
of values, structurL''-.  poliL·IL''- and  pro\·ision  nf '-L'I'\ in·-..  - hcl\H'Cn  and  \\ 1tllin  \kmhcr StalL'':  thi-.. 
discussion paper atlL'lllPh  to  recognJ\e th1'  dJvn-..ity  ~md its  implic~I!Hlll"- for  di"cu-...,ion\  .1hout 
. quality  .. 
Thi" parn has grown from  \\ l<k rangmg discussi<m" al  many- IC\ el'\. in\·oh·ing man: 
·people. "It is intended to -..timulatc  and as"i't tilL·  dL'\ L'lopmcnt of defmit1u1h df quality and strategic-. 
for promoting quality. The process of det'intll_!2  qu.tlit)  :...,  important  in  th o\\ n  right.  providing tilL' 
opp-ortunity  for  v a! ue-..  itka  s.  h. now ledge  .111d  c\  Jk'ncncc to  he  -..ha IL'd.  L' \ami ned  and  better 
undeJ;stood. Thi;-,  paper l\ intl'lltkd to he a J'('\OllrL·e  r,,, that proces\. 
The Childc.m:  Net\\ ork  wekolllL''- comments on  this di-..cu-..,ion  paper and.  more 
generally, on  tilL·  ,kfillltlon and  promotion pf qualir~. ConHncnl\ \\ill  he  \'ery  hclfpul  111  thL· 
developmem of furthn ''  orh.  on quality.  wh1ch  \\ill  hL·  undertaken  hy  till'  ;\et\\ork  a..,  part of tilL· 
Pka"t: '-\t:lld .'our comnwnh either to the :\eh\ork ( 'oonlinator or )OUr  nc..~tional 
representati' eon the \eh\  ork: name~  and addresst·~ are given at the end of this document. 
( ·P-ordiJlaltll. f-.(· Ch!ldcare  ~L'l ''  111~ :QUALITY IN SERVICES 
'FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 
There arc  three  major pcr,pcctive\  in  lookint!  at  quality:  that  of the children 
themselves; tilL'  \'IL''''"  nl  parenh and family: and  the  pero.;JKTtl\'C  of the  professionals direct!~  nr 
·  '".1-.. ::::···. ·.  indjrec~ly look  in~ afll'r the children. 
Tlh:  P"T"P'-'l t j,  '-'  of thL'  children must  u  ... ualh  he  inkrTL'd  h~  thL'  ~tdull\ rL·,pon"ihk 
· ..  -~,;<,-,\:·  ~-;>~- __ .,.  ··  for them. For habit'' thi" j, difficult to dP.  Althou~h the-re  may  b"·  ~m's "igns of di\tre" or pJea,ure. 
·.for _very  youn~ L·hildrL'Il  lllPPd or \·olition  h<~" to  be  gue,scd. and the  cmphasi" for judging  qualit~ 
.,.  , ·.  tends~,to, be on  phy'-IL·al  'tandards \Uch  as  warmth. cleanline-ss and  nutrition  .md attentiveness to 
··distress :and Cf) ing.  For ,Jightly older children. the  picture gradually changes and  the child·, 0\\'11 
_happ4\ess and articuLttcd  '" i\hc' arc  likely  to  be  a  major con\Hkration for  parcnb in  clwosing 
.:.  __  :~erv~~:e_s; that j, \\  h~.:rL· dJoicL· ex ish. Howt.·vcr. as indicated bdov  .. ·.  happinc"\ i"  an cJu,ivc quality to 
try.  to·_~easure  ~ 
Parents arc nnt  a homogeneous group. Although  the~  ma~ ha'  L'  common intcrc\ts. 
~  they are as indi\'idual  a'>  thL"ir  children. ;\ parent may  have different critc-na  I  rom profc,..;ionals. For 
..  _example she ma~ con'ilkr nuintaming family incnme  a~ a priority for  famil~  ..;(abilit~. and therefore 
seek daycare - \\ hLTL',t'- profl''-"ional" rnay  argue- that other form' of carl· arl' more appropriall.' for hn 
child. Parent'  lrlllll  ,t  hLtl!-- L'PJlllltunny  rn~t~  kL'I  'trongly that  \'-hilL'  JHt)k-.,-..ton~th dn not  lull: 
understand ti1L'  prl·...,-.,url''- and  npprL"-..'-1\lll\  that  their children C\(1l'rlL'lll.L'  :\  part.'lll  nught  ha\ e  a 
deciaba\riew ahout  ~l'Illkr - about  tlw  right  way to  bring up hoy' and girl-..  '" hich conflicts '''tth 
professional opinion. Thnc ma.'  hL'  dllfncnccs about  di~ciplinc and  if and ho''  childrL'll  should he 
punished. Prok-.,...,Jilll~tl' \lll1ll'lll11e"  argue that hy  ,·irtuc of their training and L'\Pt.TIL'ncc  they ha\·l·  thL· 
best interesb of till' L·hdd  ~11  !wart. and arc  111  a hclln position tojudgl' than parL·nt' \\hat t\ hL·-..t. 
Profe-...;ionals.  hL'CllhC  or  thL·ir  training.  tL·nd  to  hnld  morL'  -.,imdar  \ il'\\' amung\t 
themselves.  Prok,-.,1\lrul  ~filliP" nlw arL'  organtlcd into a\-..octation"  or unton' ;1re  111  ~~  po,itton to 
present their' IL'\'-'  \\  1!11  JlllliL'  ,tUthont:  or mflucnL·c.  But  tilL·:  m~t~ aho th!'kr amon~'t thcm-..eh l'". 
according to  \\'ltL·thl·r  tilL·~  ~til' '-·nmmllll'd  {l) an  L'ducaLional  appro~ll'h or ;t  hl·alth and carL'  apprn;tdl. 
or whether till'~  arl' ll''-l';trdlL'r" or !!ra" n'ul\ pr;Ktittoner  .....  Th"·  lad. ol  coilL'rL·nn·  Ill '-l'l'\ ivc' j, olfL·n 
reflected in thl· dith:ll'!JI  pnll'j1ltPll\ 111  dJikrcnt prok'-.Sional  ~nHIJh  . 
. \  11  ~  , k t 1  11 H 1•  1  11  , 1 I  q u  ;  till  ~  i '  t n  a  11  L' \  !l.' nt  t r  a  1  1  '  1  It  1 r  ~ .  un d  L' r ' L 111 d i n g  q u a I i t  ~  a  11 d 
arriving at qu,tltt~  tndrl·,tlur'  I'- .1  d_\namit· and continuou' prol'l'~~ 1ll  rL'l'l)llL'tllll~  tlw cmpha'L'' nf 
different inttTL''-l  ~~~'ll!''-·  It  t'- not  ,1  prl·'-nlplr\l' l'\nL·i-.,l·.  ( )n t!1L·  oiiiL·r lund 11  llL'l'd"  to he  a detailed !Ill\\  do  \\L'  'll'"  l·lllldrL·n·.'  \Vh;tt  kmd Ill  l'\j)L'L·tation' du  we  hold'! \\:'hat  kind  ol 
f:<:f.~~!dr~n do ''  1..'  \\ ~mt'!  \Vh<tl  kind ol  \\'L'I~hting do we  put on dHidren being happy, and hov; do we 
:~~ir~f~C.O~~e that  tuppinc-.,,;_J  :\...,...,umplHHJ\  about  v. hat  d1ildrL'Il  llL'L'd  and  how  adult~ might  provl(k it 
have varied  "~~kl~ l'\ l'f1  thl" cL·ntur~  \·n~  ~l'fll'r;tl!:. IHl\\n  L'r.  tlll'l'L' '" a  con'>L'rhLI'-'  in mud1 nf tlw 
__ .:<~d:~;.:;.:~-~~~~#f[ent child de\ L'lopmcnt  and edtlcttlnn  l1teraturL·  that  dllldrL'!l  need  to fed  loved.  respected  and 
~jr\~(~i~-;_;~.c·t~i~ri.ed to;  th;n  thc:  arL'  .... ociahk and enjoy the L·ompany  of otllL·r L·hildrL'n  and  adults be,idc" their 
.immediate Lmuh:  ~111d  th~tt  rhrou~ll ;tlkctrnn.  tlnou~h \OL'J,tl  tlllL'rL·our:-.e.  and  with a  \tJrnulat!Tl~ 
. , . ·t ._  -~ ..  ::~;;;·  .~:~~~,  ....  Ar.;·~~  :_ . 
.  :··:/!'IV;)·.~··''{.envrronment. thn  maturl·. Jearn and dt'\ l·lop ,,  IL'!llarkahly  \\ itk  r;m~·-' of "kill\ and cornpctencie"  111 
~  ~  ~~~ :~:  ~\~~;~~-~:::~ ~~:  ·4~::--ki~  .~  .  . 
".~-'-::'~r:-~.~:.;fh~J'rrS't five  01  ''\ ,.L·ar  .....  Thi"  karnm~ and dn t·lupmL'Ilt  ;t<.,·.urnt.''  a  h~t...,ic  kvcl of phy,icd \\ell 
,~:,_yr}f~!'~~:-.  \\ c  e· :~n  the· rd  ore·  m a he  11 tl\1 rmed '"'"'  "'' a'"  >1 11  "  hat v  ou  n  ~ c h lid  r  en need.  But  mn 
-~;:;:i~;~~:.:~pd:d~~~din~ ''·  rL·btl\t' and  j...,  cohllllL'd by  t~UJ ''  ~tkr "'lu,tl JlL'rL·t:plion" and valul'-..  \\'e recognize 
:,."._'  ,:'t::: ..  "i.·,·~~~~;:~~~:~~~i,;b~~;stating  tht.•  need" nf children \H' are abo making a  qatement about our own  beliefs. 
;:_,_·  :-.  }4;~~-~;~~4~:~~  iihiqenv on the rdatl\ ito  nl cklinttion' of  4ualll\. '"''-' th,· importanc-e nf discu"ion and 
,:  __ ~,;-~:;·{"!::~!J~pate. to clarit:  !h·.,.._c  lkf[nitinn:-. and l•l c.\phlrt· tile  '~t!UL' _ph.l~L'IIIL'Ilh 11nplicit  in them.  It  j...,  part t)f 
~  >  •  (  '~-- •,  --·--
\\t- hdie\e t!Jal  lu~h qu:tltt:  'L'n IL'L'"  1()r  \oun~: L·ll!ldrcll  "lwuld aim to L'lhlii'L'  that 
·.  i:':thildren have th  ... ·  (lPP')nu11it~  tt~ c\JlL'rll'IKL': 
a  health~ life 
•  ..,pontaneou"> e\.prt.'\..,ion 
dignit.\ and autonom_\ 
•  ..,elf-confidence and /t'..,l  in learning 
a  -,tablt.· learning and car·ing l'll\ ironml'nt 
•  "ot·iahilit~. fril'nchhip. and co-operatio11 \\ ith othlT\ 
•  l'qual opportunitie" irn·,perti' e of gendl·r. ran· and di...,ahilit~ 
cull ural di\ er-,it\ 
•  '-Uppor·t a."  part of a  f.unil_\  and a communit_, 
happine_..,..,_ -,··.·,. 
.-
;.,'-philosophical  di,cnur'-l' \\'htl'll  em he  traced  hack  1o  :\rKtL'Tlt  (~rl'L'CL'  ~  ).  Despite thi' genl'rality.  we 
_.  -~~~tfc~msider it a ncces,ary \ll'p to a\k what componl'nh til  \l'f\ ICC'- to young children might lead to these 
·<ri,it~~l?~;i.~~fy b'road end-,? In  Part  :'\  of thi' paper. we  \LH.!~C\t that thl'fe arc a number of indicators of qualitv 
--_-,-:~.A.·:~;f,~1·-:'.'.'  .. :·~  '--'-- .. 
;'_.  ~ri_-~J~~!'~hlch might enahlc u" to rnca,urL' whether the'e \'aluL·-ha,ed aim' arL'  hcing trarl\lated into practice. 
\Ve  arL·  a\\ arL·  that  thl'  tradition' of dL'\·clopmcntal  psychology. and of North 
~;£_.·  .. ,  •.  ';_:_._._',  __  :·  __  ~_~_:  .• _',·_·_-._::;_·_._i_·.·~/·_·_:_'l;l~\J<~~,>v~;1~j~=  ~~~,~~~:~:;,:::::::l~:u:~,  ~:::~~~':::11:  ~lil;:;,:~lal  :~:~r' I  ::~::~:~,~~a::,  b:~::~~~~~o~:::i::l~le  :;·;~~~::::. 
:·  . _ ..  _.  :~::>;;~;)~:A'U~on Clark.l'-Stev.·art  identiftL''  ~L'\'eral  indicator-, of qualit~. induding a  well  organized and 
).~  .. }~'f~i~;~  ..  ~;:~~~~;;,·;·--~<~;.:i;~J{~~--,·~~fhtulating  phv..,ical  environment: a  respon~J\'e and  trained  care-~iver: a  balanced curriculum: 
<.,:  }~-:::.  '•  ¢  .....  .,.,A..-:'  .....  ~·~~·  .... ~.  -:'  ~  >'•':'"/.~  ~  .. :!, ,,'  '  - L 
._::/·-' ..  :~~~~}::1/i;;:~·-,:.iT:}~t.(~ -~  :·l,~tfvely small  ernups of children and  rclati\'el\'  !!enerou" adult-child ratios. She ar!!ues  that 
.  :  .  .,.;~.~;~;.1.{~i~~:- .. .... '?~ri~~~6~bse'~of the fi:1ding  that  tilL'  rL·lation  hetween  th~sL: dirnen~ion~ of quality and child dev:lopment 
.<:. ·  -~:~::{/  ..  ;;;.\~·;·t·.  ·+·>!  •• ··;  ••  ~?~:.~"·~}:.~  ...  ,.r:¥Jj.:~;/ 1 .~ ..  _A_~:~ 
,_~\~·: _  _::-·;~>"·:·~r-::·\-__ :-~:"-_,~::•_;:~-~:·~  _·_u(Com¢8 is cur\'ilinear. it  i..,  probably more important at  lca't in  the short run to put our efforts into 
.:jf¥;/.''  --~- -.-.#~~~:}i;~:;l~~~;- .  ,'h:~·g~;that  all  day care  pro~rammcs meet  minimal acceptable standard"' (for group-cla\s s1ze. 
f~~~~:f;~Jt'i~~i,(~ii~Car~Cgiver  !raining) 1han  in lf\ing 10 improve  lh~ qualil\  nf  alr~ady adequate care"'.' 
-~-}/;,  _.  ~  ··-:-' ·  .. :  -~'-H~:.:  The~e conclu\ion" reflect  a  particular academic tradition. that of experimental 
:  : _r·  :'::·psythology. The~ kt\·e hecn arri\·ed at  through a  methodolog~ which is  reliant on very sophisticated 
quantitative L'!I!L'ri,L  lliL'~  l!l\ol\~,_· no dt-..lUv,.toilul  tilL·  \~tlu~,.·, \\liiL'lllll!orm  tilL' clwiCl' ol llhJL'L'li\e:-. 
and criteria- thL·  rL·-.,~_·arch~~·r,·  \·alUL'"  remarn  nnpliL·it- rHll  an~  rL·cugmtton  that  \alue' ma)  not 
:<always be shared h)  all  tho'c  \\ ith  an  intl're\t  in  \Crvicl'  ....  \VhiJ,t  U\eful  in  certain contc.xh. this 
. approach doe\ not reflect the complexity of  dail~  life \'.hid1 farm lie'\\ ith young children experience. 
· nor the full  Ltll~L' of 11L'L'tb.  pcr'!K'cti\'e' and  objL'Lli\·e~ \\ hrch "en rce' might  reu)gni~e and attempt 
to meet. Nor d(k'' 11  tnud1 up.nl thL'  L'qually  important 1\\llL' of qualny a'"urancc. 
\Vl'  h~t\ c  thl'rL'Il )rL'  clw'L'Il  to  take a ditferL·nt  approad1  from  \erting and monitoring 
minimum standard-..  ~'"  imlrcatur' of qu;dity.  C~i\'L'n  the  di\L'r'>ll~  of 'en tees aero"''  l\krnber State\. 
we  recogniz~,· that  indi\ idu:tl  count ric-..  may  feel  it  appropri:tll'  IP  '-L't  -,udl  minimum  'tandarcb. 
particularly \\hL'rL'  thL'rL'  J<.,  ;[  ];tr~L'  pri\a!L'  and  \Pill£llar~  'el'{OL  rhL'\L'  \llllH.fartJ\  nla)  pro\'idc a 
. minimum guar;tllll'L'.  th;rt  tile ':tkty and adequate lkvl'iopment of dnldren i-,  en~ured. a  worthv.:hile 
but limited ambit ton.  ( >ur  hrll;ukr  ;11111  j, ll)  en~emkr di'l'll"'ion ;md  prP\'Idc  a  font'  for debating 
high quality "LT\'Jl'L''·  to  look  at  ,,IJ;tt  \\1..'  1111~ht  tr~  to adlll'\t' Ill  put  our hl'lieh and  \i.liue' about 
children into pLtL·t tn·. .·.:-i.: ---------------------------------------------------
',  '.t'' 
Our di,cu'''on of quality acknowkdge" a di\·er:-.ity of circum\tancc' and a divcr\ity 
-::Of perspectives or \'aim?\.  A:-.  a consequence. the priority given to the indicator\ pn?'-Cntcd below may 
·'-\rary; in;'some C<lSL'\.  certain of our indicators may he rejected altogether or alternative indicators may 
· be developed. \Vc  prc,cnt broad catc~oric" of quality in the fom1 of a -.erie' of  np~'n tJllL'"ion  ....  ratlll'r 
·  -~--:),;X·';~an  :_a(·a .prescriptive form.1t.  They could be  used as  a  basis for developing scall'" or ratings  in 
.:.}::::i:p~icuhir setting". l)r even for -;etting mmimum standard\. hut the process of devl'loping them in this 
.. _":ay  should  ~thu bt'  part ol the11  u  ... age.  lndL'L't.L  \\C  hcliL'\C  that  the  pnKe"" in\·olvcd  in  dl'fining 
_:,.:.<:~:quality"" .with the  opportunit~  it  pn_)\·ide:-.  to explore and di\cUS\ values. objective:-. and pnorities - i:-. 
:-~b(the utmost importance. and can he lost where people simply adopt existing mca\ur\~"-
.-· ...  :- 5-::.r<,..~~':·  .  \Vc  '-.hould  stress that our approach  io.,  not entirely open-ended  \Vc  believe that 
: .';•  .. ':  .. "::.~;:·{'tertain objecti\c\ mu\t hL'  ml'l. It i:-.  not acceptable to do nothing. There wa-; a  unaninwu  ....  con  .... en"u" 
'>  ~  ' 
_- <_:::':~·at; the seminar \\ l11d1  gave ri\e to thi:-. discu\sion paper that quality of serviCL''- to young children 1..,  a 
"' -,;v' .:, '  •• _: 
.  ~'  ~ ·  :;j>_ublic issue. and that equality of access to high quality of services is part of the definition of qual  it) 
·  /  ~;!r~;I~~hich~~  have adnrtcd  . 
.  · ..-. ''.  .  To "ummarit.e our position: we have  proposed a  \'alue ba:-.c  for \en· in·" for young 
children and  a mcthodolng} for di\CU\sing how such value:-. might he translated into practice_  l1t.~ar ing 
iri mind the di\ er:-.il!  and complc  .  .\ity of "en·  ice:-.  1t1  each Member State. We di\CU\\  fir,tl~  \\hat thl' 
criteria for  qu,tlll~  Jlll_::ll!  l)l'.  allll  .... ccondl~  \\hat  ~tl'!J~)Jl  11L'Clh  Ill  lk·  ta"cn  tn L'll"-llrl'  'ul·h  qual1t~  1' 
achieved, and '-·qu~tltt~  111  ;tc'-c'" fpr all d11ldrcn j, -,cntrcd. We  have  or~aniscd our  indicator~ of quality  into  10  areas or  blod~\. v\/e  stress that 
.~I"!es~. areas are inter-related. and  that  there  i~  no hierarchy of preference or priority  within them: 
~if{erent people may attach different  priority  to  them  and some may even  reject some areas 
~lt()}t(:ther',~ld propo:-.e other'. The indicator:-.  in  each area. expressed as 4UC\tion". arL·  hy  no mean' 
::xn1ausu·ve~· but provide :-.orne  indication of the kind of issue:-. which might be explored. 
AND  USAGE 
This f1r:-.t  set of criteria examines the procc:-.~ of  entry to services. and the adaptability 
Ho\\ eas.v  is it  for a child to gain access to a particular service'? 
•  \Vhat kinds of admissions procedures are involved'! 
What priorities are imposed'! 
Who controls admissions'? 
.·\re appeals pos'>ihle against del'i"'iions which han· been made'? 
Does the pan.'nt han.· prohlems ahout affordahilit~· of the sen·ice'? 
Is it  eas~· to travel from home to the sen·ice'? 
Is negotiation possible ahout hours attended. or about da~·s attended'? 
How flexible or rigid are the rou-.ines of the nursery or childcare setting'? This set of criteria examines different aspects of the physical environment of services, 
a wide range of factors from health and safety to aesthetics. 
•  Are the surroundings inside and outside safe? 
•  Do they promote health? 
•  Do they  guard against obvious hazards and dangers'? 
•  Is there access for children or adults with disabilities'? 
•  Are the surroundings attractive and well-designed'? 
e  Do they look aesthetically pleasing'? 
•  Are the rooms light, air~' and warm. 
•  Do they offer varied opportunities for inside and outside play'? 
Is there suitable space for  exercise and rest? 
•  Are the rooms sufficiently spacious to allow free movement but sufficiently 
cosy for quiet activities and relaxation? 
•  Are the kitchen facilities good'? 
•  Are the children allowed any access to the kitchen'? 
•  Is the food  nutritious'? 
•  Is the food attractively presented'? 
Are mealtimes a pleasure or a chore'? 
Are the cloakrooms and toilets of a good standard'? 
•  Is there adequate storage space'? 
Is there adequate space for staff? 
•  Is there adequate space for parents? 
•  Is there a lobby area for welcoming \'isitors and displaying information'? ". LEARNING  ACTIVITIES 
iJ:~~'.:~:~:<::,;-:' 
This set of criteria refers to activities which develop and enhance children  ·s cognitive 
lopment. There is a  concensus about the importance of learning in  the early years, 
~:enchmous  lit~rature about  it  in  most countries.  But  there  is  active debate about how such 
- .. J(!a.Ijn_tplg  c~  be~l he  lostered.  For instance how  the  learning  environm~nl is  structured: how much 
inter\'ene in  the  learning process or how much activities -;hould  be self directed hy 
t role other children play in  that  learning; how much the learning should prefigure the 
of statutory schooling: what the content of the learning should include; there arc many 
opinions on such matters. The criteria we present in  this block are very generaL ·and we 
t they may have already been developed in much more sophisticated ways in different 
•  Is there a comprehensive range of activities for the children'! 
•  Are there opportunities to develop oral and written linguistic skills? 
"  Are there opportunities to develop bilingual skills'? 
•  Are there opportunities to develop basic mathematical concepts? 
•  ..\ re artistir skills and aesthetir  appreciation ent·m•raged'! 
•  Do children have an opportunity to express themselves through play and 
drama. puppetry and mime'? 
•  Is interest in biological and sci!n~fic concepts encouraged'? 
Are there opportunities to develop muscular co-ordination and bodily control? 
•  Do children understand basic concepts of health and hygiene? 
•  Do children understand about food purchase and food preparation'? 
•  Do children have an understanding of their local community and the activities 
which go on in it? 
Is the nursery or childcare setting well-e<Juipped  with a  range of furnishings 
and activities which promote learning'? 
•  Can children negotiate some control over the structure and pace of activities'! •',  ;  ', 
,,  .?  ' 
~----~~~--~------------------------------------------------------------- '"''~;~~,  ... ~~~~?~f~t  .... 
'. 
Rdationship~ exi~t at a  \·ariety of lcveb and in  many  permutations~ het\\·een adult or 
.,.  .... .,.r  ..  ··~.-.d  child:  between child and child: and  between the adults themselves whose own 
•  Do staff or caregivers have knowledge~ understanding and experience of child 
development'? 
•  Do they interact with children with warmth and kindness'? 
•  Is there consistency of staff with children'! 
•  Are relationships stable'? 
•  Do individual members of staff develop relationships with particular children 
and know and understand their personal histories? 
•  How do staff treat children who behave irritably or irritatingly or who are 
withdrawn? 
•  Do staff respond to the demands. enquiries and requests  of children promptly 
and with respect? 
•  Do staff cope well with special events or emergencies? 
•  Are there men a~ \\CII a~ \\umen as role model~'? 
•  Do staff emphasize and de,·clop co-operative play and support relationships 
between children'! 
Are there child-initiated activities'? 
•  Are there adequate opportunities for play amongst children \vithout adult · 
interruptions'? 
Are there spaces for children to  pia~·  that are not  constantl~· monitored  by 
adults'? 
•  Can children chon~t· ''  ho tlu.·.\  want to pia.\  with'? 
•  Arc there same-age Jll'ers. ~ oungcr l'hildren and older children'? 
Are brothers and sish'r~ allowed to he companions'? 
•  Are relationship~ between children stahll''! 
•  Are friendships SU(Jported'? 
•  l>u adults relate \\CII to l'ach other'? 
•  Are the adults in hierarchical rl'lationships to one another'? 
•  Are there friendships antongst adults'? 
Do the stan norking ''  ith the children  l'llJO~  their work. feel  pleased and 
confident in  it'? 
Do staff follow instructions without fully understanding or discussing them'? 
• ;_  .  '  '  .  ~ 
·  .• };·!_  .  --~'  '.  •,  -}~ 
1;,·;~ 
This set of criteria explores the nature of partnership between parents and those 
r their children. We  have used the word '"parent'" hut  we are conscious this word is 
and generation blind. and that  useful distinction-. might he made between mothers and 
:f>ther close relatives. 
"  Are there ways of measuring parents' opinions or views about the childcare 
setting? 
•  Do parents feel welcome? 
•  Do parents have enough time to leave their child at the beginning and greet 
their child at the end of a day or session'! 
•  Do  parents feel  they have enough information about the progress of their 
child? 
•  Are parents able to give information about the progress of their child'! 
•  Are parents informed about the daily activities and routines and the reasons 
for them? 
•  Can parents comment on or contribute to these activities and routines? 
•  Can parents sta~ or join in  mealtime~ or some other activity of the nursery or 
childcare setting? 
•  Are parents involved in discussing or setting the curriculum or programme for 
the nurser~' or childcare setting? 
•  Can parents be involved in the 111anagement of the nursery or in  the selection 
of staff or in the financial control of resources? /'  ~  ~  <  ;  <:-,  ~  ' 
''  ~' 
-·sl. 
•,,  ' 
'•\.. 
'  '•:' 
This set of criteria refers to the community. '"Community" is  a  nebulous concept 
s  more than the immediate neighbourhood and  implies overlapping interests and 
f  people and places of which the child  is  a  part. The extent to which the  nursery or 
~,ytting i~ sensitive to these external influences is also a useful criteria of 4uality. 
~~~(-
•  Is the nursery or childcare setting part of its local community? 
•  Do any of the staff live locally? 
•  Are the interests and priorities of the local environment reflected in  daily 
activities? 
•  Do children visit local facilities? 
•  Do local people who are not parents and staff have an opportunit)' to visit the 
nursery or childcare setting? 
•  Are there other activities which go on in  the place where the children are 
being cared for and educated? 
•  Can the children take part in community events or festivals? This set of criteria refers to diver~ity. the extent to which the concept of .. normality" is 
r¢~~plc:>r(!d_~d extended and hcterogenity accepted. 
•  How are issues of gender recognized and accommodated'! 
•  How do starr and children deal with race, even if there are no  black children 
or staff/caregivers immediately present? 
•  How are the needs of children. staff or parents with disabilities identified and 
met'? 
•  How sensitive and tolerant are staff and children to individual differences'? 
•  Is there a conscious attempt to understand and challenge stereotypes. and to 
represent and allow for cultural and physical diversity in  the materials and 
equipment which are used in daily activities'? 
•  Are extra resources and support available if necessary'? NT  OF  CHILDREN 
OME  MEASURES 
These criteria refer to measures of childrens' progress and the extent to which specific 
specific talents are recognized and accommodated. 
•  Are children regularly observed? 
•  Is the progress and development of individual children monitored, recorded 
and discussed? 
•  Is the autonomy and privacy of individual children respected? 
•  Is confidentiality respected? 
•  Are the records available to parents? 
•  Are parents' observations and comments used in  the assessmenf? 
•  Is specialist help available when necessary, either for specific medical or 
psychological problems or for enabling the development of particular skills 
such as music or art or swimming? This set of criteria refers to value for money. These are problematic criteria, and we 
•nr•rt-::•nr•p of a cost-benefit analysis rather than  more crude financial criteria. 
•  How are the costs of the nursery or childcare setting calculated'! 
"  How are the benefits to parents and children weighted'! 
•  Once capital costs are met, are calculations made for  rent. rates, insurance. 
heating and lighting? 
•  Are janitation, domestic, administrative and maintenance costs included? 
•  How are the salaries or payment of those looking after children calculated? 
•  Do costs include adequate resources and replacement of consumable items? 
•  Is there regular cover for staff illness or staff training'! 
.,  Is staff recruitment included? 
•  Is the food budget adequate for a balanced, varied and attractive diet? 
.,  Are costs included for visits and travel of staff and children'? 
•  \Vho meets these costs? 
•  Do parents contribute'? 
Are some staff unpaid because they are working as volunteers'? 
•  Who pays for specialist input? 
•  Are these costs examined in relation to satisfaction of users'? 
-. 
•  Are costs examined in relation to absentee rates and turnover of staff? 
•  Are costs examined in relation to turnover of children'? 
•  Are costs examined in relation to outcome measures for children'? '-~' 
The ethos and regime of the nursery or childcare setting is  the balance  of all  these 
ators.  th~ extent to v.:hich  they are integrated and used in a coherent fashion. The more 
and  coherent  the  programme nr organitation. the  more it  is  related  to the  value  base.  the 
it is that good quality will  he achieved. We restate those values here. 
•  Does the nurser~· or childcare setting promote good health'? 
•  Does the nursery or childcare setting encourage children to be spontaneous 
and express themselves freely'? 
Does the  nurser~· or childcare setting ensure that children are respected as 
individuals? 
•  Does the  nurser~ or childcare setting recognize the dignity and autonomy of 
children'? 
Does the nursery or childcare setting promote self-confidence and zest  in 
learning'? 
•  Does the nursery or childrare setting offer a  stable learning and c:aring 
environment'? 
•  l>ot·..,  till nur  ..... u-.'  •n  lllildctrl' "L'IIin;.:  L'llcouragl' ..,ociahilit.\. tril'nd-,llip ;tnd td 
operation with othero.,'! 
•  ()  o e s  t he  n u r s e r  ~·  or r h i I d t• a r e  s e tt i n g  r e cog  n i z e  e qua  I  o p p or  l u nit i e s 
irrespective of gender, rare or disabilit~·'? 
•  Is cultural di\  ersit~ fully expressed'? 
•  Is the nursery or rhildcare setting fully  sensitive to famil)·  and  communit~· 
influences'! 
•  Are the rhildren happ~·'? 
•  Does the nurser~ or childcare setting have a statement of aims and objectives 
which supports these \alues'! 
Do all the staff agree with and sup1>ort these objectives'? 
Are there clear strategies for putting these aims and objectives intn practice'? 
Does the organization. routint· and programme of activitie~ reflect  the aims. 
objecti\es and stralegie~·! 
Are there fal·tor~ whil·h \\ork against ad1ieving these aims and objel'li\·es'! 
•  How accountahlr i~ the nurser~ or childcare setting, and to whom'? 
•  \Vhat are the critt'ria'! 
• QUALITY ASSURANCE 
_-
II 
In  tilL'  ptl'VIOlh  ...,l·Ltinn  \\e h,t\e attempiL'd  hl addre:--s  SOilll'  of the  j...,suc\  conccrnin,g 
quality of service\. In thi-.;  -.;eLtion  we  look at  4ualit: a"surancc - what need" to he done at a local and 
national level  to  cn\urc that "en icc"  mcc-t  the  qual it:  indicators which arc  set.  Our fundamental 
assumption is that quality of scn·ice..., abo include..., equality of acce..,.._  to service  .... 
The compciL'Ill'IL'"  or ptn\er...,  of local  ~nvernmcnt arc  set  by  the state.  In  most 
European countriL's there "'a thrL'C  liLTs: stem. tilL'  ...,tatc.  the  region. and the L·ity  or commune. TilL' 
-powers and service provision ol  the...,c difkrcnt tier...,  may overlap or be in conflict. Some rc~ions rna: 
be semi-autonomous. with kgJ...,Jativc  and revenue  raisin~ p(nvcrs~ in  other countries there i"  a very 
· ; centralized system. and I itt k  local autonomy_ In some instances there arc tension\ about the balance 
between rural and urban llCL'tb. llr between the claim" of big cities and smaller clusters of towns. 
There arc other l·omplicatiOih in  le~islating for. financing and supportin~ services to 
young children. a"  well as thl· pn)hkms of k\·ds of gnVL·rnmcnt.  For instance there arc con:-.idcrahk 
, )  'differences within Member State' ahout whether politicians hold executive powers. and whether key 
·"';:. 
professional po"h arc political appointee-;. There arc l"Oil\Jdcrahk differences in  legal ")'stems. in the 
reliance on case lav.  and prcL·cdent.  There arc  ditlcrciKC~ about the  importance and inviolability of 
national agre;.:-mcnh \\ith iratk...,  union\. ThL're arc ditlcrenccs in the attention paid tn and legal status 
l  j'  '  1: .. 
services for  :uun~  ~..·hddr~..·n  IPr  "llnm  ~..·nntr;Hii~..tor~  Jn..,tnriL''  ;trc  thL'  norm.  j...,  acnmpk\ and 
sophisticated cntlTpri"L'.  \Vc  arL'  concious that  th~..·  ... uggcstions  WL'  make in  thi~ section cut roughly 
across custom and  praL·ticc  Htmncr \\L'  kcl it  ,...,  u..,cful  to  articulate the  rck\·ant i  ... sucs in  quality 
assurance, even if the~ ''ill ncc~..·s\anly he  addrc.s..,~l in dillcrL'lll \\ays in different Member States. 
OnL'  ma_1or  .trL·a  (lf dilkrL·ncc  in  pol1L·~ concern" the degree to \\·hich the pri\'ate and 
voluntary sector  ;..,  acl\110\\ kdgL·d  and  ~..·o, L'rcd  h:  kg1sl;ttion.  In  almost every  Member State a 
majority of childrL·n  Uillkr  thrL'L'  ;tr~..·  ctr~..·d lor and  ~..·ducatcd in  the  pri\·atc and \'oluntary -;ector.  Our 
view that children -.,hPuld  kt\1..'  ~..·qu:ll ;tlTC'-" to high qualn: \LT\'icc" as-.;umes that t'\'L'n  where pri\'alc 
or voluntary ...,olution"  arl'  piekrrL·d.  '""ue...,  nl  quality  umtrnl. ...,upport  and  monitoring.  ;1\-~lilahillt\ 
and cost will hL'  addrL·...,..,~..·d  1n  a '>IIIJII;Jr  \\;ty to that  in  publici:  fumkd services. 
ThL'fl'  j,  ihL·r~._·fnrl·  ,I  r;mgL·  nl  \ IL'\\'\  about  the  rok or  tilL'  go\'LTilllll'lll  at  h>L·al  and 
national level  Ill prP\ id111~  ,~._'~"'Ill'"  !Pr  :nun~ d11ldtL'll  \\lllch at  one extrcnlL' deniL'"  all  hut minimal 
functions and  rL·...,porhihlllliL''·  ;tnd  ;II  til~.·  tllllLT  ;t..,..,unw...,  con~idnahlc rc...,pnn..,ibllitll'"·  <>ur  \ie''  i..., 
that  equalit~  t)f  ;tl·u·...,...,  and  qu;tlll:  ol  pro\ '"ion  c.111  onl:  he  "~ttisfactorily  pro\'idcd  where  the 
goven1ment ;tt lol·;d  .md rJ;!IiPtUI  k'  l'l  dn~·, ;t"-llllll'  ~~  m.qo1  r~._·...,pnn  .... ibility in  fundm~ and  ...,uppnrtin~ , the development ol  ~ervin~~. The mo~t successful and far reaching qualit_y  a~-.,urance occur~ when the 
.govez:nment ~upporh. endorse~ and encourages - but does not control - local  initiatives. The rok of 
, government at local and natumal level is  c.\amim~d in  thi~ li~ht. 
'  <<  •  ;,~ 
Our method of working  i~ the same as for qualit)  indicators. \Ve  Identify a seriL'" ol 
.,.,;::'~'-areas concerning qual it) a\suranLT and suggest some key questions \\·hich could he askcd. As hcfore. 
our categories are o\ L'rlappmg  and rclatL'  closcly to  OllL'  another:  to some L'\.IL'nt  tilL' If  '~l'par~tt ion  a" 
separate points i' arhitrar_y. ,_ 
-'  ~ : 
Puhlic and  published statements of intent affirming the  importance and direction of 
~""T-'711".-:i'-','t<(young children enable democratic debate and discussion to take place in many different 
Fn\io"iiln"'l'c-•'"'""' political forums. professional or trade union forums: in parent or consumer forums. 
•  \Vhat statement of principles exists at national level'? 
•  What statement of principles exists at regional or local level? 
•  Ho\\ explicit or implicit are these statements'? 
•  How specific are the definitions contained in it? 
Docs the policy reflect the needs of different communities'? 
•  Does the polic~· include the private and voluntary sector'? 
•  How is the policy made? 
•  \Vho is invoh·ed in drawing it up'? 
•  \\'hat weight is the policy given in relation to other policies? N  AND  SETTING  STANDARDS 
The dehate on policy should set the focus on services to young children, and lead to 
fiscal  decisions. The legislation at state level at  the very minimum needs to outline 
ies of local government in providing services. 
•  Does the legislation or decision making at state or local  level fully  reflect the 
extent of the policies? 
•  Is the legislation coherent or is it contained in many different acts or separate 
documents or guidelines? 
•  Are the legal powers of regions and local authorities fully clarified? 
•  Does the legislation set targets for equal levels of services in all areas? 
•  Do the legislation or standards apply equally to the public and the private and 
voluntary sector? 
•  What kind of penalties exist, if the targets or the standards set are not 
maintained? .:  1<,-, 
',  ~- '  ':,.:  .  '  ' 
AND  RESOURCES 
Quality pre-school services inevitably require  investment and resources, capital and 
e  financing is necessary not only for direct provision of services but also for 
such as support services, in-service training,  service development for target groups 
ren with disabilities. This financial support could be directly provided to the services, or 
mmunity groups or consumers in the form of grants and subsidies. 
•  What percentage of total revenue expenses is  spent on services to young 
children? 
•  How much do different kinds of services cost'? 
•  What are the parameters of calculating costs? 
•  Who meets the costs of services? The state'? The local government? The 
parents? Employers? Charities? 
•  Can costs be calculated for not providing the services? 
How equally or unequally are these costs distributed between regions, 
communities or different groups? AND  MONITORING 
This section  refers  to how policies are translated  into daily  practice.  In  no  Memher 
!supply match demand, and demands themselves are not constant. The planning is about 
"'"""p,,
1ent of targets within certain time-scales. the revision of targets. the 4uality of the 
available  in  setting and  revising plans, and the processes and  procedures  hy  which 
t and developments and changes agreed. 
•  What plans or strategies exist for putting policies into practice? 
•  At what level of Government do they exist? 
•  Do the plans also include the private and voluntary sector'? 
•  Which personnel are responsible for these strategies'! 
•  Who else is involved in the process? 
What time-scales exist? 
•  What indicators are used to assess need and demand fur servit-es'? 
•  \Vhat indicators are used to measure the take-up of services'! 
•  What indicators are used to measure the satisfartion of users with the 
'\l'l"\ in.·s·: 
•  How is the quality of the sen·it.·e assessed'? 
•  How are services for target groups such as children with disabilities assessed'? 
• .,  <  l. 
'  -~  .  ' 
SUPPORT 
There is a  difference between the inspection and monitoring of services, which 
ures of their effectiveness; and the advice and support which is offered to enable 
lC.e~:tc>iCllange, grow and develop. 
•  Is there an infrastructure of s.upport and advisory services? 
•  What range of support and advisory services exist? 
•  What specialist support services exist? 
•  Do they include health services? 
•  At what level of government are they administered? 
Is support and advice also offered to the private and voluntary sector? 
If there are private consultancies offering support and advice, how are they 
linked to public services? 
.,  How are the support and advice services linked to inspection and monitoring? 
How are the support and advisory services linked to training? ,.· 
.  :,;, 
The staff \\'ho care for and educate the children represent  the  single most important 
lishing quality services. Staff who enjoy and feel  confidence in  th~ir work. who arc 
ring towards children, and who provide a stimulating environment. ensure quality. 
There are many manual, domestic and clerical task" involved in  looking after young 
quality of service is also affected by the way the\e auxiliary tasks are carried out. and 
:issues we raise also includes questions about these ta"k". 
•  What basic training is required of staff? 
•  What pay and conditions of service do staff enjoy'? 
•  How are staff selected? 
•  What trade union agreements exist for staff? 
•  What negotiating forums exist for staff? 
•  What proportion of contact-non-contact time is agreed for staff? 
•  How are the duties of staff who are ill or sick covered'? 
•  How hierarchical is the organization within the services'? 
•  What facilities exist for staff? 
•  \\hat proportions of men and \\omen \\or  h.  in  t hl' ..,LT\ il-e<! 
•  Does the staffing reflect the make-up of the loral communit~  '? 
What are the turn-over rates of staff? 
•  What opportunities for career development exist for staff! 
•  What in-service support and training exists for staff? 
•  Do requirements for staffing apply to the private and voluntary sector'! 
Is there an interchange of staff between the public sector and the prh·ate and 
voluntary sector? 
•  Who cleans the premises'? 
•  \Vho is responsible for an~· washing of dofhes or furnishings'? 
•  Who is responsible for the maintenance of the furniture and premist·s. 
•  Who is responsible for the maintenance of the outside space'! 
•  Who is responsible for security? 
Who cooks'? 
•  Who undertakes the clerical work? 
•  Is there any pre-service or in-service training required for an~ of tht'se task;.;'! 
Are there any pay or conditions of service attached to an~' of these tasks'! 
•  What kind of equipment is  provided to undertake these tasks'? 
How are these tasks integrated into the dail~· acth·ities of the servict•s'? 
Ir  these tasks are not integrated into dail~· acti\ities, are the services less effectiH>'! 
How are staff selected to undertake these la."!ks'? '  .  .. -,  •.· 
In  this section we  raise some  hasic questions ahout  the  relationship hctwecn 
,  ·{,~:::~1~~~:~~l;k;i:\o~l~ge,_skills and aptitudes, experience and qualifications in assuring quality services. 
~  ..  >··:'·<~::~·;::~:"~:~;t:'l,;:\.' 
Should all staff be trained? 
•  Can assessment take the place of training'? 
•  What kinds of pre-service training exist in different services'? 
Are both women and men encouraged and enabled to take up training'? 
Are various racial, linguistic and religious groups encouraged and enabled to 
take up training. 
•  Are people with disabilities encouraged and enabled to take up training'? 
"  What age of entry is there to pre-service training'? 
•  Is there access for older men and women to training? 
Is training full-time or are their opportunities for part-time study'? 
How long is pre-service training? 
•  What is the content of pre-service training? 
•  What age-range of children does the training cover'? 
•  How didactic are the teaching methods in  pre-service training'? 
•  What is the academic level of pre-service training'? 
Who controls and assesses training'? 
Are the different kinds of training co-ordinated and integrated'? 
-. 
•  Are targets set for the number of trained staff? 
•  Is pre-service training free? 
•  Are students in pre-service training financially supported? 
Is pre-service training related to pay? 
•  What in-service training exists'? 
•  \Vho is responsible for in-service training? 
•  Is attendance at in-service training voluntary'? 
•  Is in-service training in work-time or after hours of work? 
•  Is  in-service training geared to  the needs of the individual or to the collecti\ e 
goals of the services? 
•  Is in-service training available in  the private and voluntary sector'? 
Is there any post-qualifying or post-graduate training'? 
•  What kind of financial support is available for post-qualifying training? 
•  Is post-graduate training linked to pay or promotion'? 
•  Is training at any level linked to research'? '>~  ·,-
-.,.;· 
'' .  :'"'?;;~~!  ..  ~  ., .  :·•  .  :-.:~·  ~:.~  ...  :.~~~~~!,:fJ·~::/:0:_  :';':'~.  ~·:  ·;.:t  ::~ >-~~~·::./:: :·:- <  •  •  •  •  •  '  '  ~- ••  •  •  • 
:·  ~  /:,;~:~~~;~.;:~'-.;:  -~- The daily environment experienced  h~  young chi ldrcn  affects  the  quality of tlwir 
.>  .~ ,,  ··:.:~;-_::~~~~;.;/,;~::~~~M~~jtq~~en who are cooped up  with little opportunity for active play and movement experience 
"~  -~  ·----·  --·  ...  4.,.,~41:.·~.(  ...  ~_·j.,..,  ~  ' 
'"""·,, .•  _,,..,c,  •. ,,  ·  -:~;~:i3,t~A~,~i!·)~~·;i1U:p:overished quality of life.  Ensuring the  quality of the  space and  the  physical  resources 
,: 
·-.  ~Y~!a~le)n services to young children is an essential task. 
'  ;'l:,f.,i~!~':.:;~i\·  Do standards at national or local  level  include regulations about inside and 
outside space? 
What capital finance is available for new buildings'? 
What capital finance is available for rehabilitation'? 
•  What proportion of the finance is spent on outside space'? 
What compensatory activities are arranged if there is no outside space'! 
Who is involved in the design of the buildings or accommodation'? 
Does the design meet the criteria of all the quality indicators'? 
•  Do the furnishings and equipment meet the criteria of all the  qualit~· 
indicators? 
•  Who chooses the furnishings and equipment'? 
•  Who replaces the furnishings and equipment? 
•  Who is responsible for the overall maintenance of the buildings or 
accommodation? 
• • 
• 
R~_ESEARCH AND  DEVELOPMENT 
Research is traditionally  a  rig_ornu~ examination of ~recific contexts or event\. It can 
also be seen in  a broader context. of encouraging and supporting staff and parents to systematically 
explore aspects of practice in  their own  nur,erics or childcarc settings which  are  prohlcrnatic or 
warrant further development; for exampk bilingualism: or the usc of art or puppetry as a means ot 
exp~~sion. 
•  Who finances research programmes for ser\'ices to ~~oung children'? 
•  Who decides the criteria for research programmes'? 
•  How are the criteria arri,·ed at? 
•  Who decides the methodolog~· for research programmes? 
•  How is the methodology arrived at'? 
•  What range of issues are examined'? 
•  How does the research relate to policy at different levels'? 
Who undertakes the research'? 
•  How do researchers work with practitioners'? 
•  How do practitioners work with researchers'? 
•  HO\\' are the results of research disseminated'! 
•  How are the results of research used'? 
•  How is research linked to  tra!ni~g'? 
•  How is research linked to monitoring and inspection'? 
•  How is research linked to support and advice'? r-·--~---·  '·INTEGRATION  AND  COORDINATION 
::·s.·:.-~~-~·~-::·-1-~,E RV ICES 
.  ·~ - ~ 
Finally, we consider how services to young children are organized in  a  coherent and 
co-ordinated manner. This  refer-..,  to  the co-ordination of the  different  kind...,  of service-..,  to  ~ oung 
children, across care and education.  between  under threes and over threes,  between  private and 
public. It also refers to the co-ordination across levels of government, and the way in  wh1ch  policies 
and targets make sense at  both  state and at  local  levels:  how they ensure national  -;tandard-..  yet 
respond to the  needs of widely differing communities. It includes the  \\ ay  in  which othn relaled 
services and  benefits. for  instance health services. or fiscal  systems. t:Jkc  account of pol1cies  for 
services to young children. 
The complexity of go\ ernment. and the diversity of communitie:-..  means  I hat 
contradictions are inevitable. We ask whether they need to be as extreme  . 
•  What contradictions about  policies and  priorities exist  between departments 
at a national level'? 
•  What  contradiction~ about policies and priorities exist  between departments 
at a regional or local level'? 
•  How do the national and local policies relate to one another'? 
•  What contradictions exist within departments (such as education) ahout the 
priority given to sen·ices to young children? 
•  What contradictions exist  between the aims and objectives of services 
themselves at a local level? 
•  What strategies exist to address these contradictions'? 
•  How do services for ~oung  children link up with systems of health care'? 
•  How do fiscal polit-ies affect families with ~·oung children'? 
o  Hen\' do employment policies relate to families with young <.·hildren'? 
•  How do policies on equal opportunities relate to sen·ires for ~·cmng children'? 
•  How do environmental policies relate to the needs of young children'! -.. ·-
SUMMARY 
Our aim  in  \\'fltinp.  thi...,  discu...,-.,ion  paper  h~h heen  to deepen the  understanding and 
agreement about service" lor younp. children within the European Community. 
We  have outlined I 0 arL'a\ of 4uality as a ha-.,ts  for further elaboration. We  .... uggest that 
more detailed quality  indiL·ator'-.  hoth  qualitative and quantitati\e. can he  developed u'ing each of 
· <r·~·  :,:·~:fuese 10 areas or categoric-.. of quality. 
'•\': 
These area:-. or categoric:-. of 4uality take acnnmt of three perspective\: 
the quality of life of children 
the qualit~ of  ~er\'ices as perceived h~ their families 
the \'iews of professionals. 
~,,  -·;:·.:~:J~~~~:::,: 1 _:~:~-~-'.  The  way  in  \\.htch thc\e area:-.  of quality  can  he  developed, and  till'  prioritie...,  and 
:~::~~~~Pectives which are  emphasized. may  vary  between or within  Member States.  But  nevertheless 
_·:?\~;~_::~lieve that our e<Hl'gories  are  an  essential  and  u-.eful  basis  for developing  .... ervice  .....  and  in 
:.::~:.devi~ing strategies for iheir evaluation. 
A"'urin!2  qualit\  111  'erviL·e,  for  volH1!2  childrL'n  j, a  gradual  pnKL''-"  of planning. 
administration. training. monttonng. alh tce and :-.upport  at  rnan~ kveh  \\ie ha\ e Lk">L nhcd -..ome ot 
the·.essentials of this procc:-.-..  \Ve  ~trl's'-.  the  nt'ed  to  !11\e:-.t  tn  '-en·tce~. and  to  recognt/l' tully  the 
~  .__._ '  !:~: 1  i  .  • 
economiC and social  co~h and  hl'nefits  for  tho"c  v,:ho  \\ ork  in  the  "ervtces and  for tho-..c  who use 
---.-them. 
···.·',t-- - . 
We  ha\ L'  ,tho -..trL·-.,-.cd  the  llCL'd  to  cooniln~IIL' thh proce"s hl'tWL'L'fl  micro and macro 
levels, and to establish parameter-.. for taking tkci,ion-., .thnut -..en icL'\  for young children. 
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